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Tariff Industry Assistance (Decision) Notice No

NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE

1989 I 31-cont inued

No. 146

Tariff
Iten Description of Goods

Ref
No.

HO ICU
HO ICU
HO ICU

4412.19.00
6802 . 93 .09
7607.20.OO

880909H
88 I 344C
88r3l3C

881246C

881225L

881 2561

840247H
840223L

rod box top holder and botton caps
Cedar plywood
Granite tiles polished and cut to size
12 or l5 nicron lacquered aluoiniw foil laminated to
6 micron polyester
Venetian blind components viz:. head rail shafts, cord locks
tape drurDs, bottom holder, spring toaded fixing supports
Self propelled, front end dedicated I.S.O. container
loading and stacking trucks
Tunbler blender of the type used for the preparation of
pharmaceut ical products
Compas ses
Shotgun amunition and parts thereof

H0 rcu 8302.49.09

HO rCU 8427.20.00

HO ICU 8479.82.00

cH 9014. t0.00
cH 9306.2r )

9306.29)
cH 9403.20.00
HO ICU 9506.91.00

MobiIe hydroponic benches
Portable cycle exerciser up to and includins Sks

8403518
80131 lG

Dated at l{ellington this lTth day of August 1989 M.J. BELGRAVE, Chlef Executive

(l)
DETERII{INATION OF 'IIIE MINISTER OF COII{I{ERCE IJI{DER SECTIOI{ 14 OF THE TARIFF ACT 1988

The Soods Iisted in coluon Tvo of this Notice may be entered as unassembled motor vehicles (Tariff iteos 870I.20.01, g703.21.01,
8703.22.01, 8703.23.01, 8703.24.O1,8703.31.01, 8703.32.01, 8703.33.01, 8703.90.0r, 8704.21.01, 8704.21.O9,8704.22.01,8704.29.O1,
8704.3I.01, 8704'31.09, 8704.32.01,8704.90.01, 8704.90.09, 8706.00.01 and 8706.00.09) provided they sre not further nanufactured
than specified in Colunn Three. None of the parts entered in these Tariff items shall be used otherwise than in the assembly,
completion or manufacture, from the one shipment of parts, of one or more motor yehicles. Separate goods and conditions are
determined in this Notice for each of the classes of vehicle identified in Column One.
The lilinister may allow Soods to be entered at variance with this Determinatton and may make any such variation conditional.
For the purpose of this Determination an'omnibus'means a motor vehicle designed solely or principally for the carrtage of ten or
more seated persons (including the driver).
This Determination shall come into force from the first day of september 1989 and may be amended fron time.to.time by notice in the
Gazette.
The Determination in the following Gazette is hereby revoked on the first day of September 1989 but shall at all times after
revocation continue to apply to goods entered during its currency:

The /Vew Zealand cazette (Customs Edition)
at pages 254-256.

(2)
(3)

(4)

(5)

Coluon One Column Two Column Three

Classes of Motor Vehicles Goods Condition in whlch such goods shall be
imported

(A) CLASS r:
Motor vehicles (other than omnibuses),
being sedans, station wagons, utilities,
yans capable of csrrying passengers and
goods or a coobination of passengers
and goods, chassis/cabs, providing that
the gross Yehicle weight of such
vehicles does not exceed 3,500 kg

A metal underbody, side meEbers,
end members, cross oembers, sub-frame,
tank supports, brackets for fixing
engine, springbrackets, engine, and
gearbox.

( i ) Chassis, consisting of: These goods (except the englne and
gearbox) may be bullt up lnto a 'frame'
and the englne and gear box may be ful.ly
assembled and attached to a frame. The
frame must not be further assembled but
such other mlnor flttings, for example,
stays, lugs, and brackets as are
ordlnarily affixed to the frane nay be so

affixed.
May be built up into the forn of I
'shell', with doors attached thereto.
The shell may have a coat of grease, oil,
red oxide, or similar protective coating,

not including cellulose or pyroxylin or
similar lacquer. The shell shall not be
advanced in manufacture beyond the stage
where the necessary welding processes
have been perforned; for exanple, the
seans shall not be soldered, filled or
smoothed.
The shell m8y not be attached to the
model underbody or fraoe or to parts
affixed thereto as referred to in (i)
above but nay subject to the foregolng
restrictions, be imported in such
condition as the importer elects.

The components nominated below, if imported to be used in the assembly, completion or manufacture of Clsss I motor vehicles must be
entered in accordance with the appropriate Tariff item in Part I of the Tariff:
Airdams excluding those which forn an integral part of the vehicle body or an integral part of the bunper;
Battery cables and earth straps;
"Bull bar" type bunpers;
Electric accu[ulators;
Exhaust systems (comprislng piping and mufflers);
Exterior rear vision mirrors excluding those which are an integral part of the vehicle design or are electrically or manually
internally adjusted; and excludlnS electrically heated rear vision mirrors
Glass, curved or flat;
Hub caps, hubcentres, full wheel covers, wheel trim bands and discs and wheel rinbellishers:
Ignition coils;
Interior trim components of hardboard, cardboard or similar materials, Ieather and plastic sheetings; viz:
- Armrests and door-pulls of unhardened vulcanised rubber or artificial plastic materials excluding those

integrally moulded into door panels;
- Door panels excluding base boards moulded to shape and excluding fittings of moulded artificial plastic

material and attaching hardware.
- Floor coverings, cut fabricated or moulded to shape excluding those noulded from plastic or rubber;
- Head restraints excluding adjustable mechanisms and minor plastic attachments;

(ii) Bodies, the following parts:

Panels, and framework (if any)


